Different methods have been used to quantify the amount of sealing or crusting that takes place. These Soil sealing is a severe problem worldwide. Increased runoff and include measuring infiltration rates, using pocket and decreased seedling emergence cause on-and off-site problems affecting farmers and communities. One possible soil sealing control meaneedle penetrometers, and percent seedling emergence. soil is reached, which will be less than that from reducwas used as an indicator of soil surface sealing. Polyacrylamide intion in soil water gradient alone (Levin et al., 1991) .
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creased infiltration rates on all three soils relative to the control.
Hence, we can quantify surface sealing using infiltration Twenty and 30% CD PAMs performed best in maintaining high measurements (Norton, 1987) . Measuring the infiltra- 
12-15 Mg mol

Ϫ1
) and low charge density (CD; 18-20%) is being used quite effectively to stabilize soil structure, which leads to increased infiltration, reduction in water use, and reduced erosion on furrow irrigated fields (Lentz S oil physical properties greatly affect how the soil and Sojka, 1994; Lentz et al., 1996; Trout et al., 1995) . will function in the field. Infiltration rate and aggreAdditionally, PAM (MW 10-15 Mg mol Ϫ1 ; CD 20%) gate stability are listed among the most important soil has been found to be effective in areas of rain-fed agriquality indicators (Doran and Parkin, 1996) . For agriculculture and sprinkler irrigation (Ben-Hur et al., 1989 ; tural uses as well as construction site management, soil Levy et al., 1992; Shainberg and Levy, 1994) . Polyacrylmoisture recharge and stable aggregation are imperaamide is sprayed on the soil either through a sprinkler tive. As infiltration decreases, runoff and erosion inirrigation system or directly on the soil via a high-prescrease, thus degrading the soil. High aggregate stability sure sprayer. Many researchers have shown that high helps maintain adequate pore space for infiltration. Soil MW PAM can be used to maintain adequate infiltration crusting, surface sealing, and compaction can inhibit under high intensity simulated rainfall conditions (Levin seedling emergence. Raindrops can impact the soil with et al. , 1991; Shainberg et al., 1990; Smith et al., 1990) , great force, compacting the soil and creating a structural especially in the presence of electrolytes (Shainberg et crust. Additionally, the impact of the rain and the rapid al., 1990). wetting of the soil cause slaking and dispersion of clays, Molecular weight of commercial PAM typically ranges thus disrupting the integrity of the soil aggregate. Once from a few thousand g mol Ϫ1 to 20 Mg mol Ϫ1 (Barvenik, the soil aggregate has slaked and dispersed into smaller 1994). Increasing the MW increases the length of the particles, the small particles can clog the pore spaces of polymer chain and the viscosity of the PAM solution. the soil matrix. When this occurs, a thin seal develops High MW PAM tend to be more effective for flocculawhich, when dry, becomes a hardened surface crust, diftion than low MW PAM (Linke, 1962) . A study by Levy ficult for a germinating seed to penetrate (LeBissonnais, and Agassi (1995) showed that the 20 Mg mol Ϫ1 PAM 1996; McIntyre, 1958; Shainberg and Singer, 1985) .
performed better than the 0.2 Mg mol Ϫ1 PAM in reducing soil loss and maintaining infiltration rates. Current . Different soil bulk densities were used to simulate the bulk density commonly found in the field for the particular soil. An acrylic splashguard, 0.20 m in height, was placed on all sides of the erosion pans to reduce soil loss by splash erosion.
Upon treatment, the soil was prewetted from the bottom of the erosion pans by capillary action for 2 h with deionized water. The erosion pans were raised to a 5% slope and allowed to drain for 15 min while a 5-cm tension was held at the center of the pans to act as a watertable (Reichert and Norton, 1996) . The 5-cm tension was maintained during the rainfall event. Rainfall, in the form of deionized water, was applied to the erosion pan soil at a rate of 68 mm h Ϫ1 for one h with a kinetic energy of approximately 27.5 J m Ϫ2 mm Ϫ1 (Meyer and Harmon, 1979) . The rainfall simulator was programmable and equipped with 80-150 VeeJet spray nozzles (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, IL). The simulator consisted of two troughs with three nozzles per trough. The nozzles were 1.1 m apart. The simulator nozzles were 2.4 m above the soil surface. The erosion pans were placed directly under the troughs, between the nozzles. Infiltration was measured at 5-min intervals during the rainfall event as drainage from outlets in the bottom of the pans.
Treatments
Polyacrylamide (PAM; The Waterclear Co., Renton, WA) solutions were made by dissolving PAM (in crystal form) in 0.005 M CaCl 2 and bringing to a 1-L volume. Polyacrylamide solutions were prepared in dilute CaCl 2 in order to reduce chemical dispersion of the soil by deionized water and to add Ca 2ϩ ions to the system to enhance cation bridging (Ben-Hur et al., 1989) . Polyacrylamide solutions were prepared at a concentration of 288 mg L Ϫ1 . Such a dilute concentration was needed in order to be able to spray the high MW (18 Mg mol Ϫ1 ) PAM solutions. The lower MW solutions were also diluted to this concentration in order to maintain consistency between treatments for statistical analysis, but in practice, can (LeBissonnais, 1990; Norton, 1987) . The use of soil maviated as CD-MW (e.g., PAM of 20% CD and 6-Mg mol Ϫ1
terial Ͻ2 mm caused more rapid sealing than if we MW would be 20-6).
had used Ͻ4 mm soil material. Clearly, all three soils All amendments were sprayed on the soil surface in two experienced a similar trend in reduction in infiltration 0.5-L applications, with a hand held compressed CO 2 sprayer, rate, as did the 10 treatments (9 PAM treatments plus separated by a 30-min interval between applications. The treated erosion pan soils were then left to air-dry 24 h under the control) within each soil (Fig. 1) . Since all three soils a gentle breeze from a fan as full air-drying results in more showed the same general infiltration trend, only one permanent binding of PAM to the soil (Shainberg et al., 1990 (Table 5 ). Susceptibility to seal formation occurred in the order Fincastle silt loam ϾCe-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
cil sandy loam ϾHeiden clay. This is in accordance with other research, which has shown that soil texture (specifInfiltration rates decreased as amount of cumulative rain increased. The decrease in infiltration rates was ically the clay content) is one of the dominant factors showed that as PAM charge density increased, adsorpin controlling seal formation (Ben-Hur et al., 1985) . tion onto montmorillonite clay decreased. They proHeiden clay, having a high clay content (570 g kg Ϫ1 ) has posed that this was in part due to the potential barrier a strong resistance to seal formation. Both Fincastle silt to penetration of high charge PAM into micro-aggreloam (160 g kg Ϫ1 clay) and Cecil sandy loam (130 g kg
Ϫ1
gates as the coil size increases with increasing CD. Addiclay) are close to the critical 200 g kg Ϫ1 clay content tionally, the high negative charge from the PAM and described by Ben-Hur et al. (1985) , which is the clay the high negative charge from the smectitic clay may content at which soils are most susceptible to seal formahave induced polymer-clay repellence resulting in detion from rainfall. They observed a decrease in saturated creased adsorption (Theng, 1979; Ben Hur et al., 1992) . hydraulic conductivity as clay content increased up to All three MWs were represented in the top PAM 200 g kg Ϫ1 while an increase in clay content above 200 g performers. Research has shown that polymer MW is kg Ϫ1 resulted in an increase in saturated hydraulic cona key factor in the effectiveness of PAM on coarse ductivity. This is due to the stabilizing and cementing textured soils, but not on fine textured soils (Levy and properties of clays. Soils with high clay content are ceAgassi, 1995). Fine textured soils (high clay content mented together from the clay bonds giving them better such as Heiden clay) have a short distance between clay stability. Soils very low in clay do not have as much clay particles so even relatively short chain length polymers to disperse and cause a surface seal. Since Fincastle silt (low MW) can span the distance between the clay partiloam is closer to the 200-g kg Ϫ1 clay content; we expected cles and bind them together. it to exhibit the most severe sealing, which it did.
The chemistry of the Heiden clay is also believed to Heiden clay responded to PAM treatment, with all have played an important role in PAM's efficacy in treatments having greater FIR than the control. Infiltracontrolling seal formation. Heiden clay has a very high tion rates for PAM treatments decreased gradually with CEC (69.3 cmol c kg Ϫ1 ) with a large portion of that comtime until steady state infiltration was reached near the ing from Ca 2ϩ (66.9 cmol c kg
). This provides numerous end of the 1-h rainfall event. Infiltration rate for the divalent cations to enhance the cation bridging process control, however, decreased sharply within the first 30 that is so important in PAM adsorption to soil (Laird, min, gradually decreasing to a steady state. One of the PAM treatments (PAM 20-18) experienced infiltration Final infiltration rate for PAM treatments on Fincasof the control, yet only two treatments were significantly better than the control, with none of the PAM treattle silt loam ranged from 304 to 488% of the control. All treatments performed better than the control except ments being significantly different from each other (Table 4). The treatments performing better than the con-PAM 40-18 (Table 5 ). The combination of high MW and high CD may have created such large coils as to trol were 20-12 and 40-12. Molecular weight was a significant factor influencing the performance of PAM make it difficult for the PAM to penetrate the soil aggregates. Interestingly, Fincastle silt loam showed the greaton this soil (Table 6 ). The 12-Mg mol Ϫ1 MW performed better than the 6-and 18-Mg mol Ϫ1 MW. With the Cecil est percent increase in FIR over the control compared to the other two soils even though it showed the most sandy loam soil having a small amount of clay (130 g kg Ϫ1 ), MW plays a major role in soil protection. Levy susceptibility to sealing in its untreated state. Fincastle silt loam, having a medium texture and mixed mineraland Agassi (1995) hypothesized that the efficacy of lower MW polymers tends to be reduced, as the polymer ogy, showed no significant differences between PAM treatments. Additionally, no statistical differences were may not be long enough to bridge adjacent clay particles on such a coarse textured soil. Additionally, the kaolinencountered for CD or MW by Tukey's procedure. However, the ANOVA detected a significant effect of itic mineralogy has a low surface charge, thus reducing the number of reactive sites. The decreased efficacy of MW at the 0.05 probability level (Table 6 ). the greater MW (18 Mg mol Ϫ1 ) PAM may have resulted from the larger molecule having more difficulty pene-
CONCLUSION
trating the small pore spaces in the aggregates (Barraclough and Nye, 1979) . If this were the case, however, Surface seals occurred on all three soils with all PAM treatments, but had different rates and extents of surface we should have observed this in the other soils. This was not observed in the Heiden clay soil where the sealing. The addition of different PAMs resulted in differing degrees of soil protection. For the Heiden clay pore spaces would have been even smaller, yet it was observed in the Fincastle silt loam. Although this may soil, all nine PAM treatments provided soil protection significantly above that of the control. Of the nine treatbe part of the puzzle, it does not adequately explain the phenomena observed. It may be that the CD, being ments, the 20 and 30% CD treatments performed better than the 40% CD treatments. This may be a function the important factor for the Heiden clay, masked the phenomena of high MW, but is likely some other elusive of clay mineralogy where the high charge of the smectite clays repelled the highly anionic PAMs of 40% CD and characteristic. Additionally, the lower MW (6 Mg mol Ϫ1 ) molecule may have been too short to adequately bridge the micro-aggregate pore spaces are small, but this was not specifically examined in this study. Charge density the distance between clay particles. We hypothesize, therefore, that lower MW polymers may be able to was the main factor affecting the PAM performance for this soil. For the Cecil sandy loam soil, only two penetrate soil aggregates slightly more than higher MW polymers, but higher MW polymers are able to bridge treatments were significantly better than the control, 20-12 and 40-12. The MW for Cecil sandy loam was a longer distances. Thus a medium-size MW PAM may be necessary for optimum performance. For the Cecil significant factor affecting PAM performance, with
